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Chatlea Dlekeiii
Knowing bow muchlitSjoirtis 'attached, in

this country, to*Ortanixel)lortatis, hie mi.`

'tinge, and bis personal!, we".havo fernithidly
communicatedtKeuriiiaders,(in'Abe strictest'
confldence)varleis particulars whith reached
ns from public and private sources. Wewere
the first to state that DICKENSpurposed giving
0p,../Toussho/d' Words, and substituting a new
-fieflid;lls,be {Caged Pound the Year, and

we' evonfwent sit tai' 'to say that the motto

•Wonid-be-an,:aslisptation •from a well-known
11 Othellol's celebrated, address to the
;Venetian Senate.. • • , - •

2-'-'The Coarse of",litetOtare; like that of love,
never:dims run tits tyvo leading

1filhistritted London Journais•of March 20th,
advertisements,

ieeoli-lieistedWititia•quail-SliaispearluiItue

4̀ /I",e,"!it.„!'iY kr. our
Alba, arei. iulnounCed 'ilttirBai, the
80t,114Aprly•would be' pill:dished, price' two:
i44?; the[firet!ntiinher:2or Au. 4ouUd

,a weekly-journal, designed for the
and -entertainment of alt etudes of

re%dera; and assist in the.diecruision of the
titielat'queetions of the' day; -conducted' by
Oickiiiiiijiyzeciiiii:"; To this was added the

iiinitteantnotice „
•. , , •

-7," On;Saturdey,,, 28th may, 1859, Mr. Charles
Dickens will Owetoconduct Botisshold Words ;

that periodical willbe diseontioned ; and its part-
ettshipefprairietore dissolved,"• • -

• , The '.tecorld' advertieement simplyl stated.
thiii-44 1he iirtiiiiumhir,price twopence, of
the new -weekly journal-'Allthe Year Round,'
HillcoAtainthe„firtst part of a new story, ,by
Manias ihousits." „ • 1,

Bl'amnisr• & who print Household
ifrorifOldch- _,been' a paying -'property,
objeCtod, tO!. hiving. their , interest therein

muffed out by: Mr. Diottuital advertiseruente.'lie/their art; 'paitnitti the, concern to the
extent of one:fenrth. incontinently, there-
foie, 'therrasheiVhefore Rmatts-,

' and 'moved through—as r ' of e ßolls, ,

icounseVfor an' injunction to restrain 'the ',
,publication ofDifiXess's 'first'advertisement,
,annonnied:-•the purposed discontinuance of 1
iHouisho/d, Words, and the Intended Publics=

Other periodical take it 4 place.;
- .Thefacts,•ael stated iii.e.otirt, were. that in

Matob;'2•lB4Bi (it 1853• in- the 'report,
ivileti4e'kedw belneorreefo CustinEs
illsownes, Wismast Hussy intro, and Sous
ioU,iti 'United to establish Household' Words.'

Atthis fime,,we may say, Dmirstui was very
popular Wins, a mere compiler, bad been a
Sort; of:suh.edltig. of Chqmbers' Edinbuigh
YoStoir/ ; Ond.lownEosiEn, an abli man`; but
the'pnffer-gepetal, W. O; Maoataror, was•edi-
'tei,S.Of44-•,.Eodeilao4; succession the sale-

4isted Arnie* •FOrinelltllnione ofthi ablest
ietlinilliter the English Omni had ever

, -.•

Thetertne ofpartneirship were that DICKENS
wastie. gaiter-with salary of £5OO Per ati-

.rilin!, additional pay fin; any articles he should
tontribite; iiiid"one-half part in the property'
ofthePnblieation. i3ziranniT & P',4;10, who

•

are capitalists as Well as printers, took a quar-
tet' aluireithe other quarter being dividedle-
tiveen 39. 1444 * sub-editor;Wl:us
was -to ••• have 4400-a 'year, ',Fonts • receiving
no,payment ,for,hli contributions., Of course,
Y,oerwidlailat and soon retired, buy-
laghis eighth in'the concern to Mr. Drowse.

"Ifo'dS, begaine a•Profitable pro.:
'party, and [(all' went 'merry'as a marriage
bell;'* until bui,`Ncipember,• when, DziftwEes--:-
aild 'to be anitir titiOattee" BsLnnizftr, &

'kvixe- tefielied.to,publiq, iii ~ Punch, (which,
they !that' Oienierable• .:isar4" of his;'
relating to hie doinesitin ditHoalties,which did
aPpeariii-lionsehokt Words,-7gailvnotice that
the; isl?ipio.titiji?':eilikt. tie: 411 ifitifed;- and the'
puhllcatiOn:diacontlimed ou completletkoLthe
19th-yeltiks',On' ,the last Saturday:in May.
sentiosr., tic; },yeas had,previously ref used

..£4,006. Nitta' :Drexel's offered them for

their in the concern: The
,1104 .01iiii,i.Willitti; they-sought Was to. pre-

--ventirthirannotineetnent that, m the com-
,,Plifterc

dieSontinned, for lhey hopedstkatilfetWitlndatidin# Dniscsiirs' secession, they
oeisldeontttine,tbr;}rors'witqreasonable'proe.
-Phut siceess.;--3n.fitoti though this was not
stated before tlie.,'Matfte the.-Hells; they
•14.1iteltod,TiAniteakit, saultdeAbe

se).Lonilon .ffettsip. states, adding that
Offer,made,

hitdoubt, en:tbOsriPpr oaltieti tbat Tnaincsitay,
21irhol6Angry, With',DlOrnitif for 'what he `calls
his lostiltty_iitto:ye;to3iiOrpeio, would be

Mn„iti,oppoiltion te,his quondam-
,fileisA.y•Alffat'THA'oxiins.X,";-"who is a- shrewd
,11444, likettiSCit *kart jip le; and'ileellued
'heoffer.••.,1 •,- •,•. • , ' • •

!The Militei;lifthe Rolle delliAred th
10,1114 jagmeOt - • •

piiipeity inaliterary` Work is,, I believe,
coutried *the mere :uric, and the, title to this
,WOrkit-MoneeholdWords;and that Is settled in a
Inirtnerldilti; "antactesidingly that le part of the
lartairitdo assets; and, that -easy be sold, snob as
Diii4tovideditlisfanY existtnoe. Now. I think
;441.'etet441,t0 Ife.'Salssyn'and, Mr. Hoehouse,

iltatlONtheCwordli by me,' or* by the
rte 'theltithere.' which is another ex.

kwUla that ay, tie used Sifter the word discon-
Media ", In fourth line of the Address, and •by

theeditor 1: after the word 1 dlsoon-
tinned' ,in listlitie of the Address. would
*he the -Metter fide from all cavil. Mr. Palmer,
'presses on me yet.) , strongly that Mr. Dickens bee
no Tower to put'an end '"to" the work ; •but I
-ans-not, dear , that he has, Sat.', 'I sm• mot
clear Iket, hit, mere retirement' will • not• ipso'
fide' annihilate' 'add, that-, le•not "eon.'
Adored entirely and eolely, areoeisted with histhitinfibbittiffset,the name 'Household'
:Words', -would be literally_ worth nothing's-3 soon'
'ASK kdoini-itit fishes nothing
..nolbre to dowithtt. That,_ one cannot th e

it"shilthappeilf, bat l eta' satisfied thS state;
taltnt 'that be .has nothing more, to do with it is
,prcparlyltifiregitited, by, saying it le disci:1120-
.240 d li me;'?and that does not impart the foot-thatltliedboontlnued absolidely; and positively;
beeeteelreleridjilleerttliha lie himself,'so fat as
'be Us anything' to , do with, %has discontinued.
UnlTthink thatis all , thatthe is entitled
iotessfulte. Atioordingly, upon,Mr. Dickens nn.
'dertakingl-„, ;tbe 'future.-advertisements to 'be'
piddlehed; to :put=those words in, Sr equivalent
*Order.; I wilt, make no' order -atall upon this mo-
114o,lintreieivetitenosts of-it tillI see' what the
retain • to•wheas,thapartnerstiip property acmes to •di#456,1 i,tss -
;r }This judgment„ which OoMpletely knocks
the irionndifrom midei:the 'feet of Easton:um
,&Everts,:wai! ,delivered on 'Saturday, March

the'titiftS,',Otithe' following Monday,
& iTANgt .published this announce-

Meat t • -

. - •Thie'refinit Of an ,sMplioetlett ,made this day to
the= Mester •of, the. Belle, , on- behalf of- Messrs.
BeadburyekS. Evan' having • been an, underta-
MPS ,the Portof Oharloe Malone to,elter
thiestatementpetforth by himself In reference to

,} 1Wambold r Norde,r Meters. • Bradbury and
Erase havelo ennonno• that It is only Mr. DICK.
•ENS7f.t -CONNECTION -with that
wtrk 41114 Is about to, opase,--Aterch 26.

ilfeit'dity;,also in the•Times, this notice was
llOW4in -12 tirepea. o ,by goon f- oce dated,

the':lfear.Round= Mee, 11 Wellington
st,reet,'N,Orth simply giving
pdetgt to Ittii4tOOS'Ainiitinpon Wirich7tion,
ImMelearly relies, as. authorising him. to eoni-

ldatieiv,periedieal, - • 't.r.the' upshot, ofAliii`-whOle • le, that Dieumeet
'wilfatimmeniodill. the Yea's;Round on the 30th
otC 4pritiwith. Vie, new story, .of his own, andOa, hi wtlf',.,colittiOte to conduct 'HeiSeehorel
`Words 40.-artothei; month thereafter, viz •

tnttl the 28thpf -2tay. BRADVIAY & EVANS
may strive;tocontinue Household Tordiafter,that,hut ihilliaiter,of the is probably
perfect; in' his:ltlea that,-,floaarhold 'Words;
noeitiel;44 iitherrperiori but Diormits,
ionbe literally worth,nothing assoon asit is

rkietly,,Well'iknovin' that', Dzon'trut'hashing -mtpre to'doliith
f§d;cat:; thartateatadviqs; rents this curhius

beeQ.'rt Should. 0111,1,11a4U0Otiy, .prthierip 'any
pew phaneerfeatures, weahall take care that
uheieadara are,fully wielded " reapeet-
histhew.iIl

Ognoenatznr..AND young
isiart.istosetiMagdiderts; "flats&etas arrested yes-,
tl*Yi'ehergedirriat• robbing her mother of some
foarteewhoOdrod tranall'ander;the following, air-
,mrneeAugoel ,„.!,it; appears that- the elder lire.
Xldta and her .dabgbter arrived! br:the olty, a few
days IWO frcon.QartnenY, and pat,up!at.•RerWitt'a
lartirin- in.tine,Fifth ward._, Oa -.the pasettge over
-IdialiEbitawas..woorat and won by,bno,,,of the
,Reinnidt family geared Jesepls, and • as the lady'.
inotherweikrathsrare* to their inion,haelope,
,pterit Was prtipbis*fand leelded on by, theparties.

MatraWal altather. -Matter., to be, Nettled,r howswert„ltefore the 'AloalmoVe b'ettld'be toade.
fier,szioner,' some 2,000'frames,'

jfofy4illimcl orsi-1n her,petticoat,- Soit, ; the •
youngtoneseotild riotbeen theworld 'with "eniply
,pboaffts,4lo/40iolvettto_pousse thetaseives 'of the,

.11.190lialnata,rid.; At ft*l‘ineartsor other,' Meg.'
d eta got poetaulow of the, coveted pile, nod the

.nbia wooed; but Nirk:LXlol, d 6 discovering her
11111k." otAl4O,AnTerkinstin and had theta:

!te . 7Aitar ' :Witting': the old,
an relented,' and;consented 'l6 the dlibbarge

of Ote,prtionets, en,rtipiPtirigi 'beak etisue-Alltsen •haidiOffiteiscof! ibi atolanlactief. 'The bilaboti

tdabitiOrberb*n iightt "and wad
teaspSy 9 YiWtstatiiiple lb peen 'the -Ivbridi

*qt.- ;('9):,.gbeasttg PAro,nays,.
1•1', • •

.!

• liafe• tei-9100titifed iiiird'aisistanfenertetirsisthe nay,: Henry O. Victor, V. A. R. George,
Sidney Albert, Wm. W. Hopper, and Frederick

.

Democratic state Convention.
Delegates frovi Every Part of the State.

GREAT UNANIMITY OF ENTHUSIASM.

SPEECH OF HON. JOHN HIOKISIAN

[Correspondence of The Press ]

Hanctisnuna, April 13
The Democratic State Convention assembled

this morning in the hall of the House of Repre-
sentatives, at ten minutes past ten o'clock. From
au-early hour it was evident that there would be
fall delegations from • all portions of, the State.
The respectability,' influence, and Democracy of
those who were ',present were undoubted, and
called even for an approving remark from the re-
presentatiyes of 'those they wore met to condemn.
It was by far the finest representation of the De-
Wormy gathered in the State Capitol for many

Mr. T. P. Campbell or Hustingdon, palled the
•

Convention ;to, order, and moved that Dr. George
McCook, ofAllegheny, act as chairman; which
motion was agreed to. -'

Mr. McCook, on taking the chair, dald •
Gentlemen, I return my thanks fir the exalted

honor which. you have conferred upon mo by se-
looting me as your temporary chairman. I see
herere me the, intelligence and respectability of
the State. Hereare the independent men of our
Commonwealth.,'lt is not, therefore, any unrea-
sonable presumption that your, deliberations will
be marked with prudence and wisdom. We have
a usefurlesson in"the vile and bitter conduct of
the pretended Democratic Conventionof the 16th
of March last. I hope that youwill' manifest none
of their vindictiveness, , [Applause.] Remember,
gentlemen, that you are within a temple where
our laws are made, and let us beguided by libe-
rality aid an evenhanded justice. I hope that
the.solemnity'whieh is wont to surround this hall
will hive' its due influence upon this occasion.
[Applause.] ,

Gentlemen, Maim the proud honor ofbeing ono
of the•fathers of the Democracy of this country.
[Applause ] I was deeply and permanently ass).
mated with 'General Jackson' in the days of his'
glory : I was upon his electoral ticket in 1824,-•
[long and continued applause]—and from that day
to this time, whatever of energy and vigilance
oouldcommand, and whatever of pecuniary means
I could afford, have cheerfully been devoted
to the beet interests of the Democratic party. This
it is, gentlemen, that will explain why to day I
stand here witheilvered looks ; one who has passed
the grand climacteric of human life—who sees
three score andten jest before him—lbis will ex-
plainwhy I have left my family and my home to
oomehere and assoolate with you to promote the
best interestsofthls Union. [Applause ]

Thevoice of alarm has sounded from the east
and the west that our institutions have been
ruthlessly assailed by the vilest and most reckless
Administration that God has ever inflicted upon
a suffiring people. [Loud and Continued en-
planes. I"' The faith of the Democratic party has
been violated by one who came into ourparty not
until 1828. And here let me say, that the only
ounce which ever attended General Jackson's Ad-
ministration was the appointment of James Bu-
ohanan United States minister to Russia. [Ap-
plause.] ' I remember whenhe was clothed in the
habiliments ofaristboracv. Thatwas the occasion,,
and ever has been, of his elevation to political
power. And I want you to mark a solemn fact.
In 1824, Henry Olay,• John Adams, and Andrew
Jackson werecandidates for thePresidency. The
electoral college failing to elect, that, duty de-
Volved upon the House of Representatives By a
onion ofthe friends of Mr Clay and Mr. Adams,
and itidefianatiefthe popular will, Mr. Attains was
elevated to the Presidency.

In mentioning this, I donot arraign the noble
and great' men' whose names I have indicated.
Theirvelem; are hushed in death—their bodies
sleep in the tomb ; yet their patriotism shines out
gloriously upon the pages' of our history. [Ap-
plause.] -What, however, was the result of the
oombination of the friends of Mr: Adams and
Mr. Clay? Thepopular sovereignty of the Union
Was violated, and, in 1828, an outraged and an
indignantleoplerose in its might and majesty to
pat into the chief Executive chair of the country
General Andrew Jackson. [Applause ] At that
early day, the principle4fpopnlat sovereignty
was potent and jealous 'of infringement, [Ap-
plause ] '
' Gentlemen, methinks our whole country is as-

'sembled hero. • Here are the goad men and true,
from the valleys and hills, the mountains and
plains of this Commonwealth, to denounce an in-
famous outrage perpetrated upon the National -
Democratic party. [Applause ] •
I did not intend to detain you at this length.

One'more remark and lam done - I have seven-
teen • obildren. [Great applause ] When I re-
member the blessings of free government which I
haveeiljoyed, it is my ardent desire to :mann the
.obutinuanoe of that enjoyment for my children
end mychildren'sichildren. [Applause.] L thankyou for the honor you have conferred upon Me.

Mr. Forney Moved that Mr. Geo. Northrop, of
Philadelphia, and Mr.B. It, Peale, ofClinton; actan secretaries. • •

The motion was agreed to, and the gentlemen
Mentioned took their seats at the desk.

, Sailed°, ofjElerissi moved that a committee
be.raised or one from each Senatorial Malik:it to
nominate permanent officers for the Convention.
The motion wee-adopte-d;lettd wooattrectt -tbetz
the ocmmitteo should be appointed by the Chair-
/1 short recess WAS taken, and after the Convention
reassembled, the following committee was an:
nimneed by Mr. Northrop:

Dr. ,fileorgo' W. Nebinger, George Northrop,
James Sheridan, Wm. Hopkine, Joseph DoWdell,
CharlesKugler, Dr. .1Z E Griesemer, pr. G. J.
Higgins, 'David Heller, A. N. Maylert, J. W.

Ryan, James Gillilland,Captain Harvey Walter'
J R, Dunbar, Dr. E. Orth, John S. Dongberti,
Henry Reisinger, Dr Orlady, ThomaM'Farlend,Henry F.Phelps,Henry'J.M.Laird,Pr.
George R. flays, Samuel, Harper, John Martin,
Henry Gungrioh, and JamesSweeney.
:During the absence of the committee Mr. Mak-

man spoke`as follows :

'Mr.'Pansmwer: I am glad, to meet yed—to
pin you upon an,mmeelon so interesting and lea.
portent as the present one. I heartily endorse the
propriety,of this Convention. The base' outragerecently attempted here by the minions of clas-
ped., Federal authority merits a stern rebnke, but
not more than the weakness and heartlessness
which Ooneeived and commanded it. I love and
admire the honesty and courage with which Gov.
Paoker has appreciated, and discharged' all his
public duties. TO him and his able and acoone.
plished Attorney General, and Sweaty Of the
Commonwealth, aro our thanks eminently duefor
a manifestationof that devoted patriotism which
impelled them to consider their oonntry find, andconsequences afterwards. It ig not serprieing that
politioal prostitution'should condemn it. The
popular affeetioll, however, will be to them aShield
more Protective then fortresses of granite and of
iron' But I desire to speak of other matters.

'At this day, resolutions complimentary to the
present National ' Administration may be per-
*ed. *ben proceeding from official sycophants,
brie ,they can ' do neither, good nor harm. The
history of - Mr. 'Buchanan's executive life has
already 'been written, , and too plainly to be ob-
literated 'by, bribed eulogy, or to be mime.
derstood by the people of -this, State nation.
Neitherpoliticaloonjuration tier party Mae° can
make them forget the wicked violation of pledges,
the arrogance of bloated power. the prostitution of
Congress, 'the profligacy of • departments, or the
rapid and. _marked tmeroachments upon popular
conetßutional 'rights.' Judgment, final judgment,
has, been, calmly and 'deliberately, passed upon
this treason to' the Democracy, this assassination
of common honesty. and it is asirreiersibleas the
deoreee of God. It is nee,therefore, in this Con-
vention, to speak thetruth plainly, and to avoid
the folly awn attempt to 'sever up an audacious
criminality we must ell condemn.

By the ,aotion of the 84th Congress,_ the com-
plaints made by,theresidents of Kansas were as-
certained to be true; • Although the South', by the
legislation of 1854, was pledged to maintain the
domeetio sovereignty of the Territories, a portion
of their people from Missouri entered ripen the
soil of Xammil,and, force andfraud, seized the
lastr4eaking power; stilled the' voloe of the' ma-'

ind °nattier* litatutett disgraceful to the'ige
and nation. This fact,', revealed,
made a deep impression upon the public' mind,
and Mr. Buchanan found it necessary, in order to
carry the eleation in his own State, to pledge him.'
self distinctly to the maintenance of the doctrine
of popular sovereignty, and to defend the rights
of those who bad 'been Gins ruthlessly despoiled.
I will not pretend,to indicate the partionlar weak.
ness in his nature that induced him to turn the
band of the suicide 'against hie own fame, as it
'matters little whether it arose from timidity, a
'fear of hie enemies outweighing a love of his
friends, a 'careless disregard of fair dest-
iny or-a. weak '.and puerile.. vanity. It is
enough to know that he dedeived all our hopes.
turned with blackest 'ingratitude upon' that self.
eaoritioing friendelitii. by which' 'ho reached the
goal ofhis feverish ambition; and vought,'by all the
meitruf within the reach of drunken and stagger-
ing authority; to disgrace every man' whom he
maid not debauch. Suddenly, and as by the touch

the wandof the magician, hebecame transformed
from the sympathiser with down-trodden freedom,
'to the open and shameless defender of aggressive
and law.defying elaVery. The halls of the na-
tional legislature Were turned Intl marts for con-
totem°. He published his interpretations ofpartyprinciples and platforms with the arrogance of a
dictator, and commanded his subordinates in of-
fice, and his coward slaves, to, reiterate and
prooiaim his bulls of 'party excommunication
'against all who were rash enough to follow an ha-

l dependent judgment. Those acts, of themselves
are enough to e sever allegiance. It would be
an ill-ehapen manhood which could tolerate
them' in silence. But bemuse we denounce
thent,`ive are anathetiadsed as' rebellious. • Sir,
we will 'see where the rebellion will end. It will

I end in the supromaoy of the !awe; in the integrity
of the Constitution ; in the purification of parties;

' in the sworn loyalty of executives; and the vigo
rotas' growth, material greatness, and eternal
dominance of the North. That le where it will
end.' Popular ievoreigntyf invoked by the South;
will be defended by us, and it shall unfold the
veiled, yet dimly discovered, destiny of this great
Republic.' We are battling for the tight, for the
spirit of the institutions our fathers established.
,Let us'fctt that weare' doing this; and we will no.
complish the,victory of our century' ; not a mere
naked 'triumph at the polls, but the great 88.80038
afterwards—the untrammelled eel[government of
man;' the, dedidatten of a continent to a consistent
liberty.
• 'Those wbo atop to talk of conciliation and nom-
promiees between tut and the Nell- oonstituted
oraelesrof-the 'Democratic party, can' 'have but a
feeble appreciation of the Tell condition ofthings.
When you can harmonise light and darkness, in-
tegrity and corruption, the patriotio devotion of
the Wrist* °Wean to the principles of our Govern-
inent, 'with a tyranny worse than that of the
middle ages,_it will be time enough to cry
,i‘ peace.", Let this truth be made prominent—-
that there is an eternal antagonism between free.
dolt and slavery.' The constitution of the human '
wind and the human heart makes it inevitable;
and the' one or the other must eventually gain
the '`asoendaney. The struggle between them,
hut just: ' begun, is 'now going on in Our
nada; and, he le but a' superficial' observer,
who does not discover it. We have noted bons-
rablyi—benevoleitly. For long, long pats, we
have 'defended' the' shattered rights Of our
Satithetn,brothren ; ire have even monocled their
,eietitiOns; we have given them all the advan-
tagesaptingingfroninneuttal legislation; We have
Atapod' policy to stilt their notion's Of interest ;

haiting pewit fat; they demand as a prerog.
iti4ll*brat we granted 148 a fever, and havingfound
a President withentaffections, a sworn °Meer not
afraid ofperjury, willing to book their pretenelone,
they would now treat as as a common enemy, and

brand our names with indelible infamy. They
have decal more—they have gone farther : they
have come amongst us, and bribed cupiditywlth
gold, ambition with promotion, and vanityivith
temporary consrqucnee, to do violence to jutioe.
Larger forbearance not only ceases to be virttons;
but it becromes cowardly and base. The *nth
has rights,: long in abeyanee truly, yet not Idt ;
we will save them ; by wails and fire and tilted, if
needs be, we will save them.

In what I have just said, I would not be Miran-
derstood ; I know I cannot escape misrepresnta-
tion. I wculd resist aggression on the part o' the
south, not her constitutional .guarantees; aid I
Would force aplain, distinct, unequivocal "reegni-:
title of the rightful claims of the Isldrth ; netting
more, nothing less. Who can safely oomplah of
this?
I wish I could stop here If this were all at he

accusation, we might forget the past in the exer-
cise ofa profuse charity, but unfortunately ve'are
not allowed to do so. A usurpation Jeas beet*ao-'
oomplished whioh saps the very foundation 'tour.
political structure. Mr. Buchanan has demsOded
an absorption, of the powers of. ongressin thou of
the Executive To carry out his treachery ti us,:
be has assailed the Representatives of the peple.'
lie has bribed the renal, ,rewarded theasspllng.,
alarmed thetimid, and deceived the honest., By
such means was the Liseounton Obettitntloneer-
vied into a provisional law, in contemptuous dere-
gard of the known Will of the peopleupon whoa it
was imposed, and is direst contravention of thriet-
ter and spirit of the organic act itself. The ration'
which prompted the 00=118E10nel the outrages too
manifest to be doubted.- Itwas to purchase flat-
tery of the South;'to force slavery,.upon theta'
of the North ; and to strengtheri and aggrerilise
one section ofthe Unionat the expense and he pird
ofthe other. Then, compliance with exentive
behests was the teat of Demooraoy, and to ate-
gard them was apestaoy.. More recently, howeler,
when the recommendations of the President vera
thought to favor ,he Manufaeturinie and aeoui •

tural-States-'-when the propriety of a new tuff
law wasenggeated—and when the so-called Nom-
eratio members of the Sentite'end House of Rime-sentetives, and even Cabinet °Moore,' rateedthe
voice of denunciatory opposition, it was ail HAM,
and rebellion became loyalty. , And yet 'Peen•
sylvanians see nothing wrong in this; nay, they
commend it. Chains never clanked upon thelMbs
of beings more servile and debased. We mleht,
perhaps, be able to open their eyes to the,trothaand loosen their tongues to utter its-by cons
tinning them in office under a new Admfaia.
tration, governed by a ' more benign piny.
If parties with such plastic notions shall be
able to grasp the control of our Governtient,
then must the strong empire of the Neal' be
dwarfed to barrenness, and eighteen millioSs 'of
white slaves here, be added to the four minims of
black slaves yonder. That is indeed a strangtft-
lustration of the advantages of free govermant
which prociaimra necessity for ornalung out the
inherent power ofa people by fashioning their in•
stitutions for them, requiring it to be sanotioted;
and yet allows and encourages 'a denial of lad by
which. alone a bankrupt treasury can be replen-
ished, and honest debts paid

Bat, sir, we charge further upon the Addible.'tration of Mr. Buchanan one of the main taunts
by which we have reached the point cf
tional insolvency; a reckless prodie alit: in
the expenditures of the public money, and
a prevailing vice in the departments of the
Government. It is a gross mistake to aupiose
that our increased expenses are owing to -en
expansion of territory end the removal of'stirfrontier. The Administration of Mr' Van !b-
-ran, with an annual outlay of thirty.sevisn 'sil-ting of dollars, was pronounced extravagant; row
our expenses areclose upon one hundred mi I liens
a year. But we have got used to talking of- mill
lione without stopniug to consider the' magnituis -
of the figures. Why, sir, all the horses and miiitti
in this county, numbering over els thousand,
would scarcely draw, in silver, the meneyrequiredto foot our Government bills for a single year,Do you inquire why this is so? I will tell poi
We have abandoned our former and better OW..noes. When Mr. Jefferson was President, he re-
Vivid honesty and capability is his appointees;now, subordinates ate selected for their knownleek of independent's); °insolence, and wilt. There"was a time; which our fathers remember, when-40.
be the heed of a department, a Secretaty of the
Treasury, or of War, or -of the Navy, ,required
greatness and inspired confidence; now a man of
very moderate dimensions will Suffice far eitherplace. An ex•Governor or effete Senator will-always answer for the position, -provided lie
has the marks of gyves upon his legs, and
don't know too mush. I think we will
be able -to furnish one hereafter, viho mayclaim by a double title. I haiard little in saying
there is now more money equandereCana stolen
yearly than it required during the Asitoldstratienaof Madison, Monroe, and the voinger-Adams, to
support the Government. • There is not only, nocareful supervision et oar finances, but funds-ate
drawn, constantly, directly from your Tremor, to
reward favorites, and to give approved soaps:to
publlo opinion atthe polle; in other words, to car-ry elections. The Secretary of the Navy, among
others, may know a imothing of this. If be shouldnot, the Patterson Litter, with the President's on.'
doreement, may affsrd bias information. Pub,
lie. property of ' great value is sold, private-ly and covertly, at a tithe of • its worth; other
is bought at almost fabulous priors. Navy
yards, post offices, custom houses, and minty; have
been stocked, orowded; crammed, for weeks and
Morlihs with superannuates and idlers, and paidthe wages only dpe to well-Wight graft
and deserving industry, for the lime purr
pose of overriding the legal voters, returribg-
Carasites, tumbler and 41.ot:ether S Weeds, cto

ongress, and publishing an attestedlies to ihies
-worm, -Thoso-ssots—thoso ,no Pass,, violitiOnitsotpreservative Aim and decent behavier-l-beverairbeeedidorwid -here, in this Attlee; in thli, Capitol,
and uttered and publielied as tine and genuine
Demooreey. God Save the Republic, ! And know--leg them all, aria in the face of them all, the Pre,
Markt himself, .to whom tint three short years ago
we gave the fullness ,of our ..nenfidonoo,s newbleached by age, and blanohing before the frowns
of an outraged and insulted conatttuenoy,.Mtnts
and whines, in hypocritical numbers, over the de..
generaoy of the •times, and in the expression of a
fear lest *Options - shouldsbe carried bys..golds•
Catching, the sounds of lamentation as they fame.
from the open easements andportals of the White
licufo,,oiir Wren, Jonewes,4 St id gain/onus,move with the embed andeolema tread of mourn-
ere, andLind gouty tears of blood., •

The indefensible ;Mid destruative management of-
the Post Offioe Department requires especially to
be notined. • 'Within a,vory short period, for
the more purpose of enriching inntractors, Made.'
log largeases upon sterile and uninhabited districts
of the Sonth; and aequiring power, tin expendi-
tures have boon almost doubled—ran •np to the
enormous sum of twenty millions of dollars—and
the midi system made a by-word and a reproach.
With new, extended, and expensive routes, with-
out corresponding returns, sunk in fathomless debt,
aye, paralysed by burdens, its chief lustily cries
for help 'and piteously begs the sinews of pro-
longed malfeasance. But upon whom does he call?
Upon those to whom the appeal is always made
when money, votes, soldiers,or other effective help
is required—upon the laboring thrifty-athe "mud
sills" of the Beldam, Northern, Middle, anti
Western States. , It is consoling to know we
are good enough to pay, if not toreceive. We are
at least able, it not respectable. If we have not
chivalry, we have fieldsandfarms, and faotories.
Let us then, without whimpering," Split the differ-
ence."- The ." F. F. V.'e" or the " F F. T.'s'l
shall take all the posts of patronage, and we will
pay their debts - The plan proposed, by which we
shall do this, is a very simple one. We have only
to payfive cents, instead of three, on sect letter
we write, abolish the present '5 franking peal-

and, otoneepently, out off the distribution
of all seeds and agricultural and mechanical and
political information from .our people, and the
thing is, in great measure, acesmplishod. And
why not this ? To be sure, due more than pay
nom for all our postal , eerviee, and these don-
ments are highly prized byus, but do we not know
that "as domestic inetitution " is too poor to
pay, and too ignorant to read. We seem to be
prone eternally to forget that wo were made for
hewers of wood and drawers of water. If wo
would remember this feet, I think we could
cordially unite with those who met here on the
16th ult., and join them in pm ins and praise to
the now American Monarchy. • . -

It has become humiliating to pride to speak
the truth, for it has become unfashionable; and
almost incredible. Largely in debt, pressed On
all sides by voracious oreditors, with no present
ability to pay, and, with constantly accumulating
liabilities, the President of the United States has
shown himself incompetent...to .carry any woe.
sure of relief. Yes, this, man and his Cabinetare
appalled, terror-stricken, and motionless in view
of the natural zonate of their own polloy.. If
it were permissible, I would recommend them to
Infuse .a little of their Lecompton fire into the
tariffrecommendation—-

"lnstead of etttodlog,, staring altogether.
Ilk° garden itodsmand not so deems, edlter.V ,

To blind our eight to its`short-oemings, to coverup its disgraceful defeats, and to reoonstruet its
sinking fortunes, the Administration new pro-
pose., by virtue ofa transfer of ttio war-malting
power to itself, to visit ehastisemunt upon feeble
Statesfor imaginary wrongs, and bytthe acquisition
of Cuba to extend the area f freedom gin:White+
On slavery. A man self-made mad, and then self-
destroyed—a Lear in rags, and not in rebes'---'
having lost the sceptre by -the weakness of folly,
()latches the firing air, 'and seeks toModnt again to
power and influence. Vanity-of vanillei there is
norestitution for fallen greatness.
IMA few material inquiries may possibly present
themselves,' when we nno to Molder the pro-
priety of the purehaso of the vain and mush-
praised "Queen of the AntillOcii and of bringing
her into our lovingand lecherous embrace. In whetway, by what mysterious means, with what magic.
key will youdraw the thirty golden millions, de
mended bythe President as earnest money, and the
hundreds of millions afterwards, from a strong box,
empty as the heart of its keeper, and whioh is more
ensure in looking treasure out than looking it in?
Bowfar will awell-regulated prudencedetermine ne
to go in entrusting such vast amounts in the hands
of one whohas already deceived us—in whom we
have noponfidenee ? By what legal secret will wo
be able tocontumtnate a purchase ofSpain, who has
determined not to sell ? . And heir eon wo better
more ourselves against those who, in league with
the President, have - sought to humiliate us, by
adding to their power and extension. end by
giving them the control of the Gulf of Mex-
ico- as they may have it over. the M15313-
240? I think I can school myself to love my
enemies-; but not better than myself. I can
willingly admit mybrother to an equal enjoymentof acommon inheritance ; but I cannot, when hedoes me violet= and injustice, strengthen his arm
so as to enable him forcibly to take it all. So, I
can and will love my Southern neighbor. I will
freely allow him an equal participation of all thefruits of our generoussystem. I wit divide withhim the temple of Liberty. I will shield him
from the evil-doer. But when he denies to me
what I am trilling to grant to him, and that whichmy title covers, I will not stultify myself, and
place weapons in hishand for my destruction ; andI will never pay tribute for either his kindness or
forbearance. Ouba may be Important to the
Union; I will admit that it will be so when we
have just and equal laws, and honest officers; but
before we acquire it, I desire to be -informed whe-
ther any- legislation son possibly be had as
beneficial to Pennsylvania as the purchase would
be to Tennessee or Georgia''and, above all,
shall I seek to know how, thenceforward, we
are' to be treated. For if I - am, a traitor—-
an unoonsclou.o and unrewarded one—tq either
thirty-three -or fifteen States, I Will not add
to the enormity of my offence by extend-
ing the number et States against which my guilt
must operate.

have elated, as' oonoisely as I cogid, my judg-,
maul of the, management of the Government for
the lost two years. I trust I have made it plain
and .distinot I have not descended to minutepar-
Malan ; the proof of my declaratione having ho,
Came matter of enduring record has rendered it
unneseseary to do se, I leave it before you and the
gauntry, as to, full' jnetifieation ,for' our present,
course, and as the reason for our settled determi-
nation to refuse to be identifiedwith movements we
both deplore and despite. Desiring to be fair, we
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cannot tolerate deception., Sustaining right, we;
must denounce usurpation. Asking justice, we
Gannet inflict a wrong. Economy is not presented
to ns as a choice ; it is forced upon us as a neeeasi-
ty ; and having been trained in a system of poli-
ties that we love, and taught to Jegard purity as
essential to power, it is too late in our lives to turn
demagogues to maintain majorities, or to barter for
smiles from rotten rule. It is true that renewed
and continued denunciation and proscription are
likely to be our reward for the choice that we
make ; hut I cannot avoid hinting to those who
suppose they have throttled the wolf, that they
may have only caughthim by the ears.

WO' told that whenthe Belvidere Apfilo was in,
the Louvre, a* lady of gushing .and fascinating
beauty came with rack returning son to look
upon and love it, wreathing it with soleoted fl swam
and clasping it In all the ardor of.her youthful
heart. Days and weeks and months rolled on,
until at lest the Gold and stony figure turned her
warm blood bite, and she was found dead; with
her face buried in herbands, and leaning against
it. Sir, we may be too ideal, and look for a per-
feetion which nature does not furnish. Like the
daughter of the Baron we may bestow the jewels
of the heart where their value can never be ap-
preciated, and our lasrpulse may beat as we kneel
in absorbing and silent adoration before the sym-
bol ofa god. If such must be, we maywell 'claim,
at least. a generous sympathy, for that form once
bad brain, and heart, and life, andpower. In the
days of Jefferson it was wise and creative, in the
days of Madison brave and benevolent, and in the
days of Jackson commendit4 andresistless. Thin
it was the awe inspiring guardian of Liberty—
American Demooracy—inviting companionship,
and holding in its hands'the olive branch of peace
and the thunderbolt ofwar.

Bat, sir, we will not die, but live. We have
Aristotle's hope,- tho' dreams of waking. Men, and
their appalling interpretations shall be written
out In letters of fire upon walls of adamant. It
shall ,be read of all men, from the Aroostook to
the -Golden Gate, You have it—Allah in' a wills-
per shall confound thellie from a trumpet ; and a
naked child shall tread upon the armored giant
leading the hosts marshalled against the advancing
civilization and rightectis government of man. , .

Look not bark—we have learned the past; but
onward. onward, with steady eye and unwavering
step. Tthigoll is Wore you ! You will remem-
ber that when Orpheus lost Eurydice, ho followed

,her evewinto the abode of Hades, where, by the
.wer of his lyre, he won her bark ; bat it was

enjoined upon him, that he should not look upon
her until he had. arrived in the upper air. At the
Nary moment they Were passing the fatal bounds,
it is said his love overcame him, - and looking
around toknow that she was following him, she
was caught back into the infernal regions. The
story embodies a pregnant moral. If you would
regain the loved and the lost, then forward!
forward ! !

lam done. If I have been dull, you will par-
don',me. If I have inspired a single patriotic_thought or feeling, I have myreward. - ,

' Mr. 11lokman, was frequently interrupted by de-
monstrations of applause during the delleary, of
hie able,and eloquent, 4leeee. At the oonolueion
of Mr. 11loaman's sPeeols, the Committee on Or-,
ganization announeed the following gentlemen as
permanent officers of the meeting: •

PRESIDENT
ALEXANDER M'KINNEY, of Westmoreland oo

M. A. Harrington, Wm. B. Lehman,
Dr. Wm Squires, Adam Warthmau,
J. T. Worthington, David Webster,
John S,bwartz, John Holloway,
Edward Karnes, E. N.-Meylert,
Henry Sherwood, Dr. J. C. Canfield,
Col. Wm. F. Reynolds, Potter Withington,
James Burns, , Dr. I,evi Hull,
Col. R. F. Hazlett, Thomas Bingham,
Thos. M'Oonnell, Dr. John Ca
George F Gilmore, John H.' Nagley,
Edward Grant, J. W. Douglass,
Joseph Morris, ' Mr. Gibson,.

Nioholoon, , Dr. Robert Brown,
Adam, Bohoener.

ozonsrortios.
S. R. Peale, ' J J. l!doBlhone,
James IL Sheridan, John O'Brien,
Archibald Moßride, Albert G. Greene,
Wm. P. Wilson, Geo..W. Shearer,
Geo W. Peon°, John Harlan, ,
Dr. H. Wadsworth John C. West,
Joseph Hunter, . J. T. MaGonegal,
L. Et...Cantwell; Dr. R. B. McCoy,'
Wm. R. Piper, James M. Leddy,
A. Bolinger, - Wm., Bargeont.
Qa taking timchair Mr. McKinney said :

,Velloir-Demoorats I 'am a ,matt of very few
Words Iprefer aotipu ; but,l cod* to you that
if I wag a moat admirable epeoohmalter the sense
of the obligation which you have ptit me under&Mid hardly be 'expressed in words. Besides, I,
would not like to make a speeoh after auoh a one
ae youhaVe juglistened to. (Cheers I We have
a plain work to do hereto•day.- I feel flattered,
,indeed, in being, the ohairman of a meeting of
rush rebels reheerel, and I do not know that -1
(mulct ocoupy a better Abair than this. (Cheers.]
[The chair coupled 1y the President is the' old
chair Used by John-llanoook in _presiding over the

4oventionwhh adopted the Ileolation Ofeppandenoe, onicthe 4th of July, 1770.] All I de.4-
re is that we shall organise the Demooratio party

t emp the Olnitinnati or some sooh, platform, and
'then-give sir. Buchanan lodide friends anoppor-
litany to repent and mentor tho Ilemearatio
'll3heeral -Thanking yeti again for-the honor you
'hive ponferred upon, me, I now deplete this Von-tention duly organized -and ready to proceed with
Aridness ' • - -

4tr W....llirnikv—iturnmittee
of twenty•five was appointed by the ph-airman,upon the suggestion of the various 'delegations, to
prepare an address and resolutions for theoonslde-
ration of the Convention.

The following is the committee;
Got .john W. Berney, Philadelphia; Ii N. Wit

lard, Desert:a ; 'Col. Samuel L. 'Young, Barks
Hon. .fahn C. Knoi, Philadelphia : ,Thomas p
.Qampbell, Duntingden ; J. 'W. G. ?herniae, Deli
phin; C. Wingard. Allegheny ; John H Neg
leY. Ritter ;-Samuel 13 Keller. Lanoaster ; Gee:P.-Higgins, debylkill ; A. U. Noyes, Clinton; J
W. Douglass, Brio;.11. Dritenbaugh, Montgemery ; Daniel 'Pellet. Jr.. Westmoreland;
11. J. Nioholean, Jefferson ; W. Whitton Redick
Payette ; Semi.Ring wait, Chester; J. W. BrownDauphin; James Gillitland, Centre; Bally Tho
Dps, Philadelphia ; John liannegan

, Cambria;
r. Geo. W. Nebinger, Philadelphia; Wm. P

'Turlock, Docks ; Charles Darnell, Allegheny ; L
S. Cantwell', Armstrong.
:Mr. Campbell, of Huntingdon; offered the fol-

lowing resolution, which was referred to the Com
millet) onResolutions : ' •

'.gesolved, That a general State Central Corn,
rpittee be appointed, and instruoted to call a ge-neral StateConyention, to neminate a State tioket
fur our support at the ensiling October election,cud to perform such other functions as pertnin to
the duties of the Democratic State Central Com-
mittee. : I

Mr. SAllade, of liarko, moved tdmt the Conven
,lion adjourn until 2 o'oieok P. Ili., whloh motion
was agreed to; and at a quarter aft4r Awelve
o'olook the Oonvention adjourned.

The Convention assembled at'two o'oiook P. M.
T. W. Forney, chairman of the oommittee, read
the address and resolutions,,which were received
with unbounded applause. , Among the resolutions
was one repudiating the platform and candidates
of the Conventlop of the Nch ofMarch, which was
received with terrific oheeri. The Convention wee
then addressed by S W Forney, of Philadelphia,
Attorney' General Kan; T. P. Campbell, of
Huntingdon, W. W. Reading, of Fayette, L R.
Cantwell, of Armstrong, g. t. Wingfield, ofAlle-
gheny, and Mesits2Northrop, Nebinger, and Lah•
man, of Philadelphia. Tae Convention adjourned
sane die at 6 o'clock P. M. Full wont n! Ithieproceedings In Fridays .Prest. R,.

Important From Jamaica.
INSURRECTION OP THE BLACKS-TROOPS DRS-

PATCHED AGAINST THEM-AN APpRAV IN THE
;STREETS ,OP JAMAICA-BOULOUQUIS OPINION OP•

, 1118 FELLOW NEOIIOIO.
?The Courierdes Etats Unis has a private oar-

respondence from Kingston, Jamaica, dated March
23, from which we translate the following.Enceuraged by the note of their neighbors, the
Ilaytiens, our 'bleats appear aloe' disposed to at-
tempt a revolution. In the parish of Wedmore.
land has rooently been imposed a new tax' to
which the negro population are not willing to sub-
mit. Some of the disaffected raised the standard
of revolt and entered the little village of Savan-
nah, where they destroyed some property, The
p lice havins arrested'four or five of the ringlead-
cis, their pants/no. far from being discouraged,
cautioned their work of destruction, menacing
with fire the Oity Hall, if the prisoners were notreleased. Informed'of these facts, Governor Dar-
ling has despacted against the revolters a body of
five hundred men under the oommand.of eel.
Whi tefleld.

"As these troops weree marching towards the
place of embarkment, they met a• long file of
carts,.Open which were perched a number of
blocks, attracted thither by the sound of the drums
Old trumpets. These people blocked up the pee.
sttge from the soldiers, and the colonel ordered
them to retire. Ede order producing no erect, it
was neoessary to unsheathe the.weapons, and the
sword or Colonel Whitefleld; which probably had
.not seen the light since the battle of Waterloo,
fell upon the shoulders of more than one of thepoor wretches.

" &minutiae. who lived near by, beheld these
exploits from his window. Far from grieving over
the strok,s under which the negroes suffered, he
contemplated the some with evident delight. •Ah !'
cried he, 'the whites at het begin to understand
bow negroes must hi treated; sweet words are not
for them ; they need blows and ithooke.' Sou.
leuquo evidently adheres ,te, hie own system, and
hie misfortunes have not yet cured him of• his :dete
lusiona,"

Shootticta ACCIIMINT.—At the Oriskany
Valley woollen mills, halfa mile above fOriskany,
about half-poet six o'olook ,this morning, a girl
about sixteen years of ago, named Margaret
Brien, mat with a strange and shocking acoident,
She was In the carding room, and approached the
main (upright) shaft to exchange a full Spool
for an empty ono. Stopping stiddenly, her -dress
flirted against the shaft so as to " lap" directlyaround it. The shaft was making about sixty-fiverevolutions per minute. The poor girl was In-
stantly thrown dtwn and whirled about at the
rote just stated—sixty•five revolutions every
minute—and at each revolution her bead hitting
the brisk wall, only eighteen or twenty inches
from the shaft Efforts were immediately made
to relieve the unfortunate girl, but it was four
minutes before the machinery could bo slopped.
Sue was unconscious and shockingly machined
when taken up, but not lifeless.—Utica (N. Y.)
Observrr, April B.

,LAIMIG COMPANY OP CllllflortaN POE THE
Wiser.—A party' of more than fifty children, most-
ly, boys, last Tuesday, left the office of the Mil-
dren's Aid Society, at Now York for the West, un-
der the charge ofAir IL. Priedgen ; of those more
than twenty were orphan boys of about thirteen
years, and nearly an of a size. - An affeoting in-
oident 000urred amongthis group in the office pre-
vious to their departure. One of these lade burst
into tears, and on being asked the Cause of hie
weeping, he said it was with ,joy on the immediate
prospeot of his leailag the city, as he had been a
long time without home or friends. Another, with
tears also on his 'cheeks, said that he would have
boon driven, through the extreme of necessity, ti
do something wrong, and what neither he not any
of his had ever done, but for his, ieseae,by the
twisty. „I.„

. , -

MR.A. 'BAltn., of Springfieldi-Erie county,
pi.. in attetupting 'to halter a obit last week, had
Ms hand entangled In the strap and was dragged
nearly a mile, sustaining snob _injuries that he
died soon after.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL.
Letter from 4, Touchstone.,

Correspondence of.The Press..l
WASHINGTON, April 13, 1850

- Mr. Carlisle occupied a large portion ,of the
forenoon -in explanation of his objection to the
admissibility of Mrs. Stales' written confession
yesterday, after myletter was posted. Mr. Brady
made a very effective speech pressing the en-
tranoe of this confession, and it was in reply Mr.
Carlisle spoke, He is a fluent speaker, with a
ready vocabulary of very appropriate words. His
language, like his person, is neat, and hie manner
that of an accomplished gentleman, as he is. He
met the legal-interruptions of Mr. Graham with
ease.and-olearness, and succeeded in winning the
court. Mr. C. has a knaok'of 'attracting the at..
Nation of the judge, for which,however, some
do-not wholly credit his ability, undclubied as that
is. The judge ruled out the emsfessien, but its
powerful effitot will not be lost; for-'the'press has
admitted it, and it was the town talk last evening,
the Star having stiooneded In getting it .iisto a
second edition, great numbers of which were dis-
posed of. The revelling oharaoter of , the confes-
sion leads to a variety of opinions as to the mo-
tives whioh impelled the writer to make it. Some
of the details are so disgusting, without. there
being anynecessity to do more than aoknoWledge
the crime, that people are at a lose to account for
the total abandonment ofeven a slight reepeotior
the feelings of her husband, already so irrepara-
bly outraged,- . ,

Miss Ridgely, an intimate friendand companion
of Mrs., Sickles, was in the witness-box to-day.
She is a fresh-looking and' handsome young lady;
a blonde with sparkling eyes, rather below the
medium height, ,and probably between eighteenand twenty years' old. During therecital of what
occurred in the house onSaturday and Sunday she
was quite overcomeand erodedto tears.. Several
gentlemen promptly tendered , their attention to
her, it being feared she might faint; but after be-
ing refreshed 'with a ilium ofWater, the interesting
younglady so far recovered her feelings as to give
her sorrowful evidence in a clear and, impressive
manner. She most eloquently described the die-
traction of Mr. Sickles by not describing it, saying
that she could not hod words' to express his agita-
tion, and the unearthly character of moans. The
simply forcible' style of her testimony 'evidently
brought the feelings of yesterday up. Mr. Sickles
became quite subdued, and leaned his head and
faco upon his hen& All that touches his home
:visibly and almost immediately affects him, and:the allusions to hie little daughter bow his head.

Bridget Duffy was on the stand again to-day,
and_ gave a very clear statement of-the trouble
In the house. She underwent a lengthened °roes-
:examination at the hands of Mr. Carlisle, who
suoceeded,, however,, in, making her ratherstrengthen her Uosition'and in drawing from bet
a few tart and indignant replies, which, as dra-
matte critics say, "'drew down the house." Miss
Bridget is a smart, modest, ;and direot-spoken
girl, with very little brogue, if any; on her tongue,
and none at all on her toes. TOUCHSTONE.

Letter from ,New York.
RATIONAL ACADEMY OF DESIGN-CROD.CE'S SIX.

TIIODSAND•DOLLAR LANDSCAPE -IVALSHINGTONIRVING'S 76in . DiRTEDAY =GENRE CLAY S
DIETLIDAY-TII/I GREAT LOP•TOWN MARBLE HOTEL

• —TRE, LEGISLATURE-71TE POOR
(Correspondence of The Prees.J

A7vw Yonrc, April 13, 1859
The exhibition at the National Academy of De-

sign attracts large numbers of people who are fond
of pictures,•4lr • desiring_of-being considered able
to " talk pain Churoh has some fine landscapes
that form, he us el, a eentral point of obiervation.

1....
Church's greatsouth Americanlandscape—his six-
thousand-dollar picture; of, whit% mention I made
Some weeke since in one of my lettere—isreceivingits finishing, touches]; and will,soon be ready for
exhibition to the, publio,2 Mr. , Church has made
arrangements with Brodsham di ' Co. for its exhi-
hitien here and 4n,Europe. • ..

The venerable Washington Irving was made therecipient Or a beautiful tribute ofregard from his
neighbors, en the fid instant—the anniverearY- of
his severity-sixth . birthday. Prom Anost'of ' themhe received offerings of, Powers, visits, and greet-
ings. Although be has suffered from the effects
of advancing age be is now in tolerable health.
He Las been omit:lad to .put the ;finishing touch
to his Life of Washington, and now settles himself
comfortably in his easy chair, to " enjbV -the
pleasures afforded by an unusually long and un-
interruptedly brilliant and successful life, devoted
to literature. Abeautiful character is Mr.Wash-
ing_triti Irving. • ' ' „ , _

The national emblems were living throughoutyesterday from the 'City Hall, Tammany Hall,and most of the hotels, in bonoiof the birthday
of Henry' Clay.' ' The 'City Councils directed, by
resolution, that this. tribute should be paid from
the City Hall ' Id the evening there was an old-
lineWhig 'dinner, at which &natty, Brooks deli-veradonbuthis tarring, elfeefiVe`ipeaohes, afterwhich there was/i good deal of, what iagenerallywell understood bythe • oomprehensiVe .abbrevia-
tion, " Ao.-"' ',‘ '.

The great 'tharhln.front',hotel, situated at-the
junction of DrOadway and Anti avenue, is sp.proaohing completion. It is to be opened on theIst of August,' by that' 'Napoleonic lintelerinn,
Parma' Sceveneonf Boston,:eith Hiteheook. of -theSt. Charles Hotel, New Orleans, as principal ma-nager. The house. Is calculated to aedommodateeighthundred guests, and it is the design of the'
ownerof the building that, in its public and pri-vate apartments, its appointments and conve-
niences shall surpass thosa of anyother establish.
ment in the *odd. It is below, and quite near,the present terminus of the New Haven andBostonrailroad, and 'the depot of theHudsonRiver rail:
road, apd it will probably not belong before 'the
lludeon-river boats; and those of- the Bound, willhave their decks in that neighborhood.The Legislature completes Its session ofone hun=--dred days this day. Afterto-day, members mustWork without pay. It is probable that they willcontinue in session two days longer. The import-ant bills relating to the charter and railroads ofthis city arenot yet consummated, and it is more
than likely that some of. them will fell. Since
the adoption of the present Constitution, in 1846,there has been no instance where the session hascontinued more than two or three days over thehundred.

The numberet persons in the institution underdame of the Ten Governors on • the 9th Instant,
Woe TAO, showiog a deorease of 121 from that of
the previous week. The applications for relief totho Superintendent of Out-door Poor ceased al.most entirely on, the lot Instant, and money and.coal are now 'dietributed`only" in oases of extreme
Want.

New York Stock Exchange, Aprill2.
SECOND DOASD.

2000 118 Se 'O5 - 1021 5 Olee OoiScOla B 95
16609 Miami St 6e 88%1200 Harlem Railroad 121(
50000 do 610 68% 700 Harlem It prr tilo'4o%2000 Mich B 8 P'd - 72 100 do •. , 40%15 Park Bank 108 109 Galena &Obi B 67%125 Penn Coal Oo 81% 200 Reading R 503460 Pacific M 8 8 s6O 84 100 do 00 9034150 do 8634 200 Blich Central B 63
100 timberland pref 921( 1150 • 'do 52%100 do 22% 25 do 03.11
100 N Y Cent P. alb 70$ 500 Mick 8 Gear .P 5 40
60 do , ' , . 7e% 10) •do - ' 660 48

100 do e2O 76% 20 do es 39)(
100 do ,- .660 78% 60 . dci I. i 89%
60 do bCO 76% 60 do e2O 39,9

2QO do 1,3 75% 160 Cleve Jo Tolelo 255;
100 do blO 78%1300 Olden° &BI 030 567

40 do , , 76%1100 de , . 5031
250 Pawnees B .860 119X1., z • .

TEM BIARKEITS.
/teen —The ieqatri for Pe' rhels fair at $5.87}

Pots are quietat $5 75
OCIFInI6.—ThO market le very firm, butless animated;pales of 3(0 hips Rio at 11,4 m1230, and 4 OXI do yes-

terday, eq. Roarpke. at 111; o ; 4 000 do Lagupyra, part
for export, on prliate term', and 800 do StDomingo at
10ga mei.

Oorrox —The markeipiteady, with a moderate in.
quiry from epinnere ; ea Pe of 1,500 bales to-day and
4,000 yesterday, of .which 1 600 were in transltu. We
gnats

NEW YORK CLASSIFICATION
Uplands. Florida. Mobile. 14.0.&Tex.

Ordinary.. . ... 10X 1 103,, , 10X 'IOX
Middilog 12% 12% 12% I2X
Middling Fair...l3X 13X 20% 14

Fiona. &o —The demand'ts gond for the low grades
of Western Oanal Flour, but notquite as active as yes.
terday.

Prices of the low Oradea of extra and Stateare rather
better. This in gnad demand for the Provinces. Ohio
extras are freely offered.

•The pales are 12 006 bble at $61005 46 for euperflueState, $6 9508 40 frir extra do,' $6.4000 30 forlow
grades Western, $8 35e8 60 for shipping brands of
round b op extra - Ohio, $88007.70 for trade brands
do, $8.90a8 25 for extra Genesee, and $8.00e9 for ex-
tra St. Louis

Osnedian Flour le dull. Small salts at $8.6007 40.
SouthernFlour Is more sabre, the medium grades are
irregular. rates of 000 bb's at $5.9008.50 for super-
fine Baltimore, Ste., $8 13'08 26 for thebetter grades

Rye Flour Is in fair demand. and le plenty ; setae of
180 bble at $3.70e4 40. Corn Meal le In stoady demand
at 03 95 for Jersey, and $4 30 for Brandywine, and
$l976 for puneheons.

. CRAM—Tile Wheat rrarket is more active, but
prices favor thebuyer ; macs of 12,000 bus at 1400 ,142 c
for red Onto-and Indiana. and 1450 for small lots do ;

180 e for 'choice white Kentucky, and 85e for ordinary
Ohl eagospring.

Rye to quiet mid nominal. Oats are in fair demand
at 54m65x0 for State,and 670600 for Western and Ca-
nadian.

Barley to infair demand; sable of 9,000bus at 00e761for Inferior to good State.
Corn In rather more Retire, but IC nominal for mixed

and white; Wee of 19,000 bee at 850870 for Southern
and Jersey yellow; small lota of oholee do at 88e, and
8508504 nominally for Western mixed•

White beans are in fair demand at $l.lOOl 20 per
boehel. • ' '

X °Linen is fairly active ; sales of 800 bbl(' New Or.
lease at 394,401 p 80 hhde 80 tiercesound 25 bbls Tani-

, dad at 23o31)0; a few 'Muscovado at 240; and Cuba
elated at 230

Oita —The demand for mostly all hinds continues
quite Wanted, and the mark. t lack, buoyancy as well as
activity ; salon of 10 000 galls Linseed at 64e650, 700
Idols prime erode Whaleat 555 cash, part delivered In
New Bedford, and 200 do crud(' Sperm at $1.40 per gall,
oath; other itinda aellfilowlyat prices thowitor no va.
:lab a change, bat there to not enough doing to eata•
blink a atapla cuereney for whole parcels. , . -

Paqvistoss —The Pork market to rather firmer and
more halve • the arrlvala are not large; there Is a fair
demand for the Wore

The males were 3,000, bbl, at $l7 55e17.110 for bow
mesa, $17.81,4 for old do, 111680 for prime' melts, 113 25

for good ramps, and $l2 62)5 for pima. 'minded to
the sales are 750 bbl, meta, buyers' option 'n May or
June, $57 50; 500 bhis, sellers' option May, at $17.10,
and 1 00) bb s do;buyers' optionfor May and sellers' for
June, atsl7.t2,af. •

It et It stead)) audio fair demand for.the trade ; male,
of 350 Ma at $6 6007,f0r onnotry prime ; sBcoo for do
meet; $9 26011 26 for repacked • mere •end $l2 no"
for extra do. _Prima mesa le quietat $17e21.

Beef hams are heavy'; sales of 58 bbla at $14e17.
Bacon Is inactive, at 8010X0 Out Meats -re a

shade firmer; sales of 840 bpd, and ice at 541x8,5 for
ahoulders, sod Bm9 Air hams,

Lard is in fair demand and 1s vary firm '• the sales are
600 bbl ,, at .11 /bilge and small lots at ]l%c.

Butter of kw price' to to fair demand and Ia firmer;
sales of Ohio at 10m150, ant State at 1234er23o. Chem
is In fair requ.et at fleslOo

Blot is inaottyo; eaten of 100 toe !,8.3004/40) as to
natality.

WlllBBBY.—The market le firmer and the demand
more Wive; sales of 600 bbl(' at 26c. •

'DOWN.—Tho first span of the old St. CIOr
street bridge, from the Allegheny ehoro,'at Alio-
'ahoy, Pa. fell to the. water early yesterday
morning l'ho bolts had been nearly all removed
and the arches were thus left without adequate
Support.

ERABTIOB HOOO, who killed S. G. Parrish,
at Raleigh, N. has beon oonvloted of murder
is the firet degree,

THE 'LATEST NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

FURTHER FROM. CALIFORNIA.
MEE STAR ON TEE WEST AT NEW YORK

$1,400,000 in Treasure.
ME OASS-YRISSARI TREATY, RATIFIED

NEW YORK, 'April 18 —The iteamshipßtar o' theWestfrom Ban Freemen; with dates to-the'i/tit ult., ar-rived-at this pert this evening.
Sheberige 111,400000 in treasure. The follorring arethe principal consignees; , • . , .

,WelisisFArgo, &Co - - ' ' $269,000Amerman Exchange Bank 360,000
Boholle h Brothere • '' ' :97 000W. T. Coleman 81,000Metropolitan Bank 70 000Duncan, Sherman;&Co ' ' ' ' - 62 000Freeman & Co 01,610

The California and,South 'American .advices have
been mostly anticipated by telegraph from New Orleans,but the paper's contain come intereating particulars.The United btatee-elopp,ollwar Decatur had gone to
San YrancleCo.

NICARAGUA-••-- • .
It was reported at BeaTejo that the Cass-Yriseari

treaty bed been ratified. with slight' modifications, towhich United States Minister Lamer had accented. Thelatter was said to be coming home.

From Was.hington.-, -
WiSUINOTON, April 13 =The Poet office Depart:omitis having piloted. blank forms to be sarersiljy filled up

with theamounts of Indebtedness tsimall contractorsThey mein thenature of certificates, and are intended
to serve ail a bailie for loam nnOt Congreao shall relieve sthe Department of • Its present pecoolary erobarnies,
meat.-

. _

As Mr. Doynnao's resignation of the lonics:of Super-
intendent of Nadia Printing will not tate place tillthe Ant of May various gentlemen are pressing theirclaims for the plate ' Among them is , OolOsel JosephSeverna, of Philadelphia.

The Weehington Republican iseodation to=nightcelebrated, at the Odd PeHowe' Hall, Jefferson's birth-day. A full band of xons.c enlivened the occasion.
Hon. Francis P. Blair, of Monet:ov presided , hisjorFrenchread the Declaration of ledependetin, and Danl.
H. floodloe, late of North Carolina, delivered the ora-
tion.

the contract for tarnishing the illostritions of ma—-chinery, etc reqoirel for thelatent Office Report bee
been awarded to A. R. lewetteruffdo, N. Y.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
HARRISBURG, Apr11113,1869.

BENATII. .1

The followingbillewere pissed :
A suppmment to the Spring Cardin Paviogs Vaud. -
A supplement to the North Philadelphia Plank hoedCompany.. '
An act to incorporate theLehigh Iron .ooropaoy.
An act to outthink a the vice 'presidents of honks tore

ceive esiaries. .

A bill relative to theWestchester Itdlioad Company.
An act to lnoorp•rate the Rome and Foreign Bible

Society of Philadelphia'
An lot to incorporate the 21m Tree ImprovementCompany
Asupplement to theRichmond and .Bahuylklll- PAHaenger Hallway Company:
An act to incorporate the DOvets, dagoeletion o

Philadelphia. ' • :

An sot to incorporate the Hay and Straw Company
of Philadelphia., , • ;

Allant to Incorporate the /ring Garden Ere Then.vane. Company. -

• An act to Incorporate the Cameron House Hotel atHuriaburg. I Adjourned.
.V7111321009 813881021.The Senate met at 8 P,,74; ' • •,

' •:; ,• II:The following blue were passed :

An act teineorporatethe donthweatern Market Oom
peal.

An act relative to theduties of port wardens in
. .philadelphie.•Asupplement tothe West Philadelphia Metall Bev.lug' Band and,Trust Oompany.

Adjourned till evening

Several unimportant Berate •mendmenta wereamour,ied' in, after which the Hones adjourned. ,

Cuba Revidutionary SCherne:
Weennlemon, Aprlll3 ,--Thers le =eh information

In thus city u leaves no dott3t of the existence of s
dot p•leld !whom forarevolution in Onba.,
It in not known that Ole Government cohbeen In•

formed of thefeet. ,
„

-

Frtmi Havana:
71IE RECENT Firessooneirilreioß;y ARTIFICE FROM

MEXICO.
Nmw TOll%;'Apill 18 6 .,-The steamship Philadelphia

arrived here this moraine.. She brings limas dates to
the Bth list. -

All was quiet Outhe Island
The fires previously. reported ,occurred between Ma

tansag and Cardeom, where came -on tWehty estate',
en ugh to make 10,000boxes of sugar,.we .e destroyed

Accounts had reached Havana troin Mexico confirm-
log- the intelligence of 111:amen's restreat and the
siege of the capital, •

Sailingofthe Steamers Persia and Editi;
• burgh.
`. New YORK, April 13—The eteann hip tPersiawlich

exiled fileafternoon, for Liverpool, took oat upwardeof
a million and a quarter dollars in speole,,and nearly
100 passengers, '

"
.

The eteamehlp Xdinburgh for Glasgow,tool out 250

Desttaptivp Fite at Wilmiagtoa,
11.1111i6. 0N. N. CII„ April 13—A destruot ire fire

broke out this aft•enoon. In an old shed on Jenkins'
wharf A stiff southwest brass preysiled at the time.
The flames spread to the adjoining 'beds, and from
theme to dwelling, homes. The Pint Presbyterian
Ohureh, on Front sweet, was among theproperties de.
droved. -The the le at bat tusderoontrol..::::

The CubanEx pedition, -'

!NewYosir.)'Aprillit.44be'Sitilfot tittle 'city. baits
the Onban,fleg to-day. The paper says- that by thie
,Itotto_titoro to no doubt tbot -the :whole telana to to •

state of revolt, tistrong expedition baring lettLeta et
the latter and of *mon:

Death of Don. David Maim. -

;BYDIPORD. Apell 18.—The lan'ld *atm,one of
oaroldest nit mans, and formerly' Andifoitieneral,"died
here to day after reprotraet.d illness.:

A Philadelphia Schooner ilarnaged.
,Newton. R. I, April 13—TEO nchooner'Malabar

Nom Calais, bound to PhVidelphia, has' put into tbi
port in a damaged condition. -

The Billiard Balch--PhelanNictorions.
DETHOIT3 April 10—The btlllerd, game terminated au

slate Dow, Phelan winning by,9B point#.„ :„
Markets.

BALTIMoitaI, April 13..--Ylonr dull; sales of Howard
street at$0.25; r and (Mid at 11812g: Wheat' firm:at
81 60a1t.60 for white, and $I 40a$1 60 for red. Corn
dull at 75 cents fa-White, and 78ert0 estate for yellow
Provision. doll; I:tenon, Sides 91( cents ; Mesa Pork
$13.25. ,Whisker dell at 25Xcenti.

Ilionit.t, April 13 =—Oottoo—Baled of 1 600 bales to.
day at 12%0 for mkidliogre. The sales of three dive,amount to 18,250 bales, and thereceipts to5,320 bales

Onsummon, April 13.—Cotton—sales of 1 700 bales ;
the market is depressedand prom Itended:Med MOX.

BAv.II.NAIS, April 13. Steamer's news had no street on
the market. • . . . ,

Abousre,'April .13.—The market has not been ar•
footed by the eteerner2s news.
,_;OntonouTt, April 18.L.:-Finur dull but • anolsauged.
,Whiskey steady at 280. Provisions heavy and depressed
Bulk meats; sales of 100.000 tom of shoulders at 5%e.
Lard sells at 10%c.

Philadelphia Markets. .
' Aram 13.=Erpeng:

The Flourmarket in very qtill,again tc..day. There
is no demand for Iditpinent, and the retailers and
bakers ere the only buyers, in mall Jots, akso.26 to
$0.02 for euperfise and at's!, wedfront 0.75 to $T 60
for extra familyand fancy brands,according to qoaNty
Shipping Flour is offered at our lowisf. Boris, but we
hear of no sales to day. Bye Flour and Corn Meal are
qd.ietbut steady, at $4.25 for the former and $3.87% for
the latter. Wheat Is rather more inquired for, and
holders are firmer, with rails of, 1,203 bus red, mostly
prime Ohio, at 1511c ; 1,100 bus good to prime Western
white at 160 to 1050,and9oo bus baudsonae Southern
do. at 1700. Bye Is dull and lower; about 1,200bar
Penna mold at 1350. Corn In unohanged ; and 405,000
bits have been sold at 80089; for damaged, and 880 for
prime lots, meetlyy Nona., at the latter rate, afloat.
Oats confirms ; about 4,000 bush Senna. sold at
61Mo, and 1,600 bosh very prime de at 539 afloat. Bart
Is steady, and a small sale of first No. 1 was made at
-$33 per ton. Cotter is firm, and about 110 bales sold
at full rates. Etrooeries—The market for Sugar and
Coffee is fi m, and a modera,e business doing in the
former at7 to 7.Me per lb for Cabs and New :Orleans.
Pfovlsions—Holders are not so anxious to sell, and
there in rather more inquiry from the trade, but there
Is not much doing Seeds are quiet, but prime Glover:
load is wanted at $5.25n6 50 per_bueh by thedealers'
and there Is very little offering Whiskey is dull;
prices range at 25M m2BMc for bble—the latter for
Western, 25M0 for hhda, 24.124M0for drudge.

:PRISONER ESO4YRD.—Philip Dusenheimer,
a German, from Milford, or Springfield. undergo-
ing an imprisonment for beating his wife, took a
hasty departure from the Doylestown jail, Pa ,
on Sunday last. He was assisting James Rogers,
the jailor, to grease a 'card tige,:when,-watohing
an opportunity, be gave aim a couple of raps over
the head with an iron wrench, suffieient to stun
him, and then started off at lightning speed in a
westerly. threaten. Pursuit was made, but the
prisoner having the advantage offifteen or twenty
minutes start succeeded in making good his es-
cape. The last seen of him he was streaking it in
the direction of sunset, showing no symptoms -of
flagging, He is.a desperate fellow. MeiRogers
TM not seriously injured. t- - •

Fa;rar. ACOIDENT.-:-OR, Thursday last an ac-
cident oeourred on the Tidewater Canal, opposite
Safe Harbor, which resulted in the death of a man
named Isaac Pearson. Pearson was employed as
a hand on a canal boat, andas the boat was enter-
ing the river ho was endeavoring to stay its head-
way with a Lego. The pole was naught by the
tow-path bridge over the outlet, and as the unfor-
tunate man stooped to avoid the obstraotion, his
head was caught between one of the brace@ of the
bridge and thecabin of the boat and ground to a
horrible mass. The deceased was a resident of
York county, Pa., aged about twenty-two years,
and unmarried

DAMAGES AWARDFD.—A verdict for $7,000
has been obtained at Burlington ; Vermont, against
the Vermont and Canada Railroad Company, in a
suit brought by the administrators of Mr. Ebden
N. French, who was killed by the oxplotion of a
loqomotive on the road, in July, 1855. The jury
gave the verdict on the ground that the company
was guilty of culpable negligunee in permitting the
loootuotive to be run when in an unsafe condition.

... •

AFFRAYS Lounivrttrar,—There were two
affrays in Louisville on Monday night Mat, in'one
of which one man was killed_ end four wounded ;
in the other one man wasmokally wounded. Two
arrests were made. ' •

RHOOVEILING.—OaptaiR B. F. Bently, of Mo-
mongol:Iola! city; Pa., who ,CIS shot by his do-'

intoned wife several days dame, we are happy to
kern, to still and hopes aro entertained of
his recovery.

Six hundred and fifty gallons of liquor,
belug the entire stook of D.l) Warren, manufac-
turer and wholesale dealer. were aelzed at Spring-
field, on Friday. The liriuoir proved to be of the
very,wors,tgrade.

el witv WiwvEr. 'has been discovered at.
north Fairfield, Ohio, in the shape of a living
dolt or centaurhaving the body of a borne, but
a bead resembling thattof a human' being •

SINGULAR. OCOURRENGE.—Tho Columbus
(Ohio) papers stiate,that-a man butted Miller was
strhok dumb in that oily a few. taus ago, after.eating a hearty breakfast:

tin patent office Mei last iedek exceeded
WOO. The'inventive geialus•of,the counirrtakingfresh'snirr,.

Tun Ifeading, Pa., jaas'ordirW;
the police of that oily to arrest all minors hanging
about bar-rooms in the evening.

T-HE'LYITK:
•

ABCI7BIISOMPS Ititisl4lsllAG--
WALSof-13ozaws Tessin:— Minot-back"—" ADevilfsti Good yoke?!

& _CLAJIYII'I3 Talli4Tlll." Our Areeriefn COUsitl"—" WPIOW Elope,"
IM oDrorOmiifis iiiaresirm.—Seleotione trim - hamGems from Operas, Pantomime', Doering, inallinging.
Tamer's Vaarerrse.— Gems. from Operas, bey*Booentronties, 11•49811, .

Instructions have been 'lssued- to the' high
constables to entoriethe folleviiiiseatton of the ordi-
nance Providing 'for thereenoiat of the" market shade :

rection 2 -'That fiem 'end after the-firsiliyAf
March nest,lB69, It shall notbe lawful fee, atiy ingot
or other vehicle tostand in tolarket street Broad street,
cr any other street adjacent to Market,atreet,lor the -purpose of vending M 4 sts, vegetables, orclerM predicts
of any description whateCever ; norAsti it. belevifitlto crimpy the -rdswallf turd in esid.,strrsita with
stands, or arratgementii; ordevleas hied", foilbepurpose of dealing inor vending such oommodi tree;for any violation of theprevistonS of thine-44*ithereemail be Imposed a penalty of ithydelleris;recoverable
ID like mender as -penialtins-are:namdly recovered forviolation of city orditammes, the ores-kalf, of„which
penaltyshalt be paid to the informer and 'Presemitir,
and-theother half into the pity treasury,. ,Inclearing outStirietiiieet,iitij leave the work half
done? An ordinance win pessedanlhorising the remo-
valof .the market ehede onbotheld.a of groat street.
TiederfOr tb i'e;iantfonit- this orananiiherowed,
and yet the abide re-Mein;F Metween the 'fariLe!s_
curb -atone, and the hisclit‘ni In the shed!, we 'not
think.there opa be • choke, .Tll.lll Ides wee 0111011013411
'isa zeforni,'ani we tat hriped, Whenthe fainieesWere
compelled to, !go, the sheds,^would; he seat along with
them. Justice to a,ll, many think

, would dietatieneh
OODITO.
Tag Bengal tlger,-'whieli,so' delighted-the°

ciremplearkwith his savage prank's,andln.inted ayonng
ladyso severely, died on Tamale'', afters Bever. illness.
He was the finest apeeimitisaver seen in thin
His owner, him. LangWorthy,' halkindly presented the
body to the Academy of Rabin! Winds's, anf atter'ai:
post swim examination bat been made by some of tie'
sane us of that institution,' the aki6Waite stithod-ind
added to Its large and interesting collectionlit onrioil='
ties. loss to Mr:Langweithly -willlii a haavy'rine,
as the animal was valued at ten thousand dollar& it'
will be, fchaud much more difiault;ailioclo Snit-Cot the
female, as she wilt, become muchwelter and ni fro, nu-
manageable when left &yule': 'llnioldlion,,whenwith-
out a coMpanion; wig npicirioui, bat s; small
black t gar having been put in binatm he is nowdeal-
dedly amlanle may net be: generally huOWW, tone
.that an elephant is only rendered contented and quiet -
'by giving him oompeny, and accordingly knish., dog is
generally tied near himand the pair Live together in a
'most friendly manner. It lei Poasibla that thesurviving
'tigress may be oeneoledintkesame wny. -

• Aitoui faiur jestirdaynrrnirig, all
old unoccupied housii at the iontliwestnoire rof Mar-
shall sad Willowghetto, le-the Thlitecrith ward, was
set on ace. .The placebsa long been considered-iv
Esaee to themoghboroood The fire was extinguished
beforeit had nude much headway, ,

Txa telegiaphic instruments for-036h.-oases
of the .Bibernle _.and noieelesin"ffee-eogine houses.
resealed' the' city yesterday, abd„pley -wpt be ;ta.
,forthwith--:,. "- = •'- - -

! JusrxcE 13:FDD,-of ,pupden, sOn Tuesday if- t

tarnoon Neat two youeg -dee tokit to answer
,the, charge of breaking, Into-is leottee,te Beverly; and
robbing of ieveril artolei of ,ralae.

Two Lena, -named SohnAlinea and John
Butelst, get into ► fight on Tuesday afternonn at the
Sohool hones at the corner of Belgrade and OVAetreeta,
in the 'Nineteenth ward. Daring the'sfyray Johp Bute-
let was stabbed In the ehoulder. The wound Is not,Considered dangerous. ,

WILLIAM who charged with
_

com-
mitting • burglary in lb. town of Pot'walla,- wig ivantr-
back to that place yeaterdarto gnawerthe huge.:

A CUBAN SLAG was displayed yesiTerday'ln‘
the vicinity of &coal sad Walnut 'fiesta, i;u: conse-
quence of a deepatch arriving here announcing that
unba was on the are of !relic= -Tbe flag creattd
quite an vicitethent amongtbelatriotil citizens of oarFatY- - - ! •

A oprr,mator-caak, an 4 two of. thiee,scav-::
angernEwith newbroorns, wade, thekappearatme fait
evenington fliestnnt street.* the.. early part of the
evening., The strait eraaalianeifind4aterdd id a de.
hghtlnl manner,. nctre4, fo,:thejoyof the thousands
thronging th-e thoroughfare.

Asorilwoom yeateidiy twoVila wereplay, ,
ing.with come powder, and one of them, named
Buck, got hie fade ant 'hinds badly barged by tee
plosion of the inflammatory subetatee T-ersib wed iw
eaovrd his home, .at -the comer orirteaaa'autWeet
streete, aufferlug severely.
i Two mutt, named Chiwles -
seph Johnson, were held sl,64-billAtrlideWfaiii?gra; yesterdayktclansWerillie clone6/dendrite inlotte-
ry polieles,and gambling; with an intent, Ada!aleitat and
Oland.
i• REPORTS are coining - fropieVery di-

rettlon of the greatatonn wt-
. .lore of. our city were Hoed,'en&one or two retid*nnes

struck with lightning. Raring tha storm, • telegraph
pole tear the railroad Wedge, dier Cooper's erotic in
few Jersey, weep:Fork, by Alibtaing,-.bridge wig
in Injured by the eonanitionthat Ifirea" denied danker.
onefor halos to arose it. The oom, pnoy troorfiegely,
mot ihoitt Oty:iforioniecCup; anltthebridge-Wayminputin a tete eonchtion-ogain: •

3 THE folfoivilig`teiberiieH brieIHieHl.iitlected'S,c-dileers of the itiaashahaLddia,Peas Of,
„Issaning terrier, ifilv

17: 0 41:41, 11,.W9 iAlkir.GiuToras;:itkla;

' Morass' vizitokr•67.qz,zi
- Gime: Sy--wecd;,l43 ;-,r...E4ier9e, 0. Bikes , ;(1;

Goddard, M . .

• Ohailda oak,or1, G. R.
5. -T1'14'1,42,0 body,of the man ilio,imaArinad7

the other morning out intherroitia fitiireit Phil:misl—-
aid& has been Identified-el that of Patrick finites,
aged about gay years, anii.who.iiithied ilerrnantoirnroad and Teffinion street: t

OINANCIAL AND 'COMMERCIAL;
The Money Market:,=:-,,. • :, '

P311.4811.91/th, April 13,1359.
The stook market was waste' lively to-day and a fair

bueinesswas transacted. A good deal of 'peculation is
going on in the stocrand bondi ofthellatawill43.Lorig
Wand, Elmira, and North Pennsylvania Railroad bona.
panies, which are all impieviiag in price in manse-
quenee. Reeding Railroad stock is quiet., The money
Market:iiinnebanged.' - f ,' ,s, -; -
, Onegoodreffect bids fair to moult from the break-

ing up of therailroad ceramist "of the four great lines,
atul,that leareturn of the ellunited Pennsylvania feel-
ing, udder which oar Central-Railroad Was horinnenced
end whieh was so carefully fostered and atilt- tented by
the early management of the enternifee. `

' :,- ---
--.'

, The Pittsburg Journal beets 'right Outon theanb•
jest ha an old-faldoned style that it doesa Pennsylva,
assn Eyed to hear. Opeeking of the railroad war, 4
says: •' Since New York hoscommenced It, latherhave
War t.) the knife rd-the knife to the hilt ; We have
our own family quarrels with- hfr. Thomson and his
roads; but when it comes to a regular tight with the,
_other lines. we cry . lanon, Micduff.l....We believe the
Pennsylvania Railroad, In the inaide of eve years.; eau
break dovirCevety one of these* competing limit. The
advantages in her favor, aces overwhelming. All , the
energy, talent, and capital of New York cannot do any
better than bring out her roads second best. Hurra forone 'reads it''. ' .' ,' • . , ,'

''

- . :
'

- ; if '
'The case betneen, the rival rondo is stated by the

Journal as -
' '

"New Yorkers have twoVirtues, bolduensand frank-ness.- Thar ef Mace iron. the Southernlinierare heat-
ing themiliey are losing their tingle, ' Theydemand
that their roads carry freights three or'fOurhundred
miles farther than* Southernroadi do, at theearns
actual coat to the shippers. 'lf this re IIriot pay direct-
ly, New York must make it up some other -Wily.— The
trade she molt and she Mil/have. Here lathe me-
morial of the New tork.rnerohante to 'her -railroad
Icings:

" The undersigned beg leave to represent to pin that
the present discrimination in rates of transportation
per railroad to points West, la favor of Baltimore and
Philadelphia, and against New York, febpainNiirto the
great injuryof the trade in this city, and, in the judge
meat of the undersigned, against the in,erests of your
roads The present arrangement throws the business
into the hands of Philadelphia- and Baltiindie mer-
chant". , We lose thebusiness, and, of cqurseorm. lose:the transportation. -- -

' "il Inthe opinion of the un dersigned,nedgeode should becarried front Ibis city to Cincinnati; Loniiville - it.
Louis, &o , as cheaply u they are front Philadelphia
and Baltimore " - , - ' -,- ,• :

for
is her demand—can they ,dolt? We answer not,

for three teatime,: '
1. John Lugar Thomson hal a road decidedly impart-

or—at least folly equal to any one o- theirs, red: he
has admtnlstrat ve ability superior to anyone tof their
railroad managers

2. From the points named the Pennsylvan's road
and its cotsections have nearly one-third the adroit..

Cage its distance
3. The Peormylvsnia road has only cost about ono

half of any of,its compiling lines. ~The New:York
Central has coat tearlY fiftymillions; -The New York

and Brie over forty millions. -The Baltimore and Ohio
nearly forty millions. The Penneylvaniaßa 'toad about
twenty minions.

PRYLAD.ILPIII.II, EITOOIt REOHAIOG.II SALIP,
April 13, 1869.

IMPOUND NT HAWAII, =OWN,&1:10., NANN-NOTa, noes,
AID INCIHANOI HlOl/le, IoNTNWIST 00INZ1NIVID
AND CINIATHEITISINEWAS.

FIRST BOARD.
1000 Penns Is 93% 10 Catawless. R...b1 8%
1000 3d & 34 St B. 75..91% 103 do .26 8%
2000 d0.... 91% 10 do cash. 8%
1010 Oatseises It 73...52% 100 d0.... big
1000 do 634 60 do 15• 8%
1000 do csh 63% la 2 perataßin 10t5...48%1010 do 64 5 do wish' agk
20110 do in 10....b•kt n do ~,,, 43%1000 Union Col tls "4,9 4 'West Phila IL:. 52%1000 hoh Nes Os '72.. 88„ I .do -

' ifit
600 d ' 88 3 Minehitl R 59)4
500 'ao 58' 1 Par & Mech BS ...60%3000 Catawle2d ra .86 36% 4 Oerintln Rite.— .60

3000 do - bb as _ -2 11arrisborg It .57140000 N Penns N.6s. t 6 06% 10 Uuion Cat 3
600 do 08% 5 Clam &Am 11....191

60 Rimini. It —.lit. 11% 6 . do 12t
10 do be „9% 60 Reading B 25%

,/6 -". do • 0% 100.' do • sash ..6 %
392 '

dolt It eswn 9% 60 •--do - cash 25,%
50 do 9% 10 2d &3dB z R 48

260 , , do in It Mown 0% 2 Philo & Tren R..118
100 Catania&R...b5. 81(1 ,

DITIABIN BOARDS.. ,

.....oggiscoo Catarrh, 2d in56.85
99%1 7CO Lehigh Nov 05...97
91%!

SECOND BOARD
1000 City Os It 99% 10 Morrie Cal ptf....1131

„

2000 Read It OA Ot6 Bde 75% 10 do 187
301.0 Catawisla IL Is.. 634 16 do 2dv5.107
2003 do 64)4 10 do odys.lo7
1010 do 5415 45 Lit lichyl R .0
2000 do 64% 80 do 2.0
1000 StuartChat 111.5..79% i2O _do • 0

10 (Bateman R.. bd. 6%161 do 20
60 d0.... . —l5, 6%112 Mechanics Bk :. ,b 5 28%60 - do .b6. 6%lls',Norrintown It 61%

11.0 Echyl Nay prf.b6 19% '0 ' . 'air ; 61% .
80 d0.... ...b6.19%1 10- . - do' '

' 51%60 d0.... .:.1)5"19% 25 Lehigh Ectip......b5 2834_
90 Penne, H. In lots.-43)4 ft do 5528)4'_
10 Moab Col prf..107 1180Elmira It 9,'4
10 do "107' -

. CLOSING If
' ' Bid. Asked:

II 9 ISe '74 104 105 ,
Phila Oa 69)4100

.r It 99%100
' " New ...103 103%

Pence Is 93 93%
Beading It 26% 26%

s' bde,7olnoff 01 88j4
" tut Os '44 92 96'
ti dO ' 186 76.11 76

Penna. it 4834 48%
-" 24 mOn Mug 90% 91 .

Mon Canal-Con. 61 -63g ,- pratdivoff 107 ling;Betel how 6e 'B2 74% 96 '
Ii Imptie ...62% 88

400 City 84.:.
900 do:..

1000 Lit Ws li78

ans—rlati
Bid. :diked:

,20:11 .,Tisel_Eltoek. ?it 14:41‘
Waurpst&AumE, 934 0%

" 7ti let mtg.. 12 .72,4aux-61-
'Leh #l% 11%
'Leh OCal 61 52
It Penns IL 9% 9X6g tTX 66

40/1.1.“..t.94 96
„.9% 6%155'54514e 1.1%.'54XSauk & South R

21&8d St R.... 47 50 ,
BIM & Vine St 65X 44 '


